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FOREWORD 

This is one or a series or reports on Economic 
Controls and Commercial Policies in the Latin J~erican 
Republics. 

Other work in preparation U, the Commission 
relating to trade problems of the American Republics 
includes a series of reports under each or the following 
headings: &lining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; and F.ecent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation of this report the Commission 
had the services of David Lynch Allyn c. Loosley, and 
other members or its starr. 

(22759) ·. 
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EOO!IOIIIC COIITilllr.<; JIID COIIIIERCIJL FOLIC! IB CHILE 

I.ntrodnction 

Chile-a S1lD!III!UY descrintian .. 

'lb.e Republic of Chlle,l/ llhich occupies the ent~e southern section of 
South America between the crest of the Andean range and the Pacific Ocean, 
has a greater inhabited nortll and south range than any other com1try in the 
world. Extending approxilllatel,y 2,600 miles, its Width varies from 46 to 
250 miles. Its total area, ';!J6, 717 square miles, is sligbtl,y smaller than 
that of California, Oregon, and llasiW>gton combined. Chile is bordered 
on the north by Pem and on 'Ule east by Bolivia and Argentina. The 
greater part of th.e country is a series of val.leys between the Andes and 
the much lower coastal range; belcnr about latitude ·a.o s., the coastal 
range becomes a series of islands which fringe the mainland. 

Its extreme length and the 'VBrintions in altitude give Chile virtuall,y 
every variety of climate. 'lhe country may be divided into three regions
northern, central, and southern.. The northem rt::~gion,· tdlich extends from 
the Peruvian border to aboLlt latitude 32° s., consists, in its more northerly 
section of sandy desert and barren JDOl.Dltains containing the nitrate and 
borax deposits. 'Ibe southern secticm is a· semidescrt, rich in a variety 
of minerals. ibere is a l..bd.ted rainfall in the winter months and, with 
tho aid of irrigation, some agriculture is carried on. 

Central Chile, fl'UD lstitude )2° to 42° s., or fl'UD about Valparaiso 
to Puerto llontt, is the agricultural section of tb.e country. It is also 
the center of the ma.nuf'acturing industries and contains the principal 
cities. Detwetm the Andes and the coastal range lies the plain known as 
tho Central Valley of Q:d.lo. Here tho summvrs nre hot and dry, but the 
llinters are mild; ritb plentifUl rainfall. The soil. is fertile and in
tensively cultivated. In the southern part of 'Ulis region are extensive 
forests and mineral deposita. 

Southern Chile, fraa! about latitude 42° S. to Cape Horn, is a region 
of louer temperatures and of heavy precipitation, Wich in some areas 
exceeds 100 inches a year. Dense forests are foWld up to elevations of 
5,000 to 6,{X)() feet, and pasture landS for cattle and she.,p are located 
throughout the area. 

Aocorc!Pig to the census of 1940, the popullltion of !2lile totaled 
5,001,000, Y~about onc-balf of which ms urban. The density is SOdleldlat 
more than 15 persons to the squn.re milo, but mor<:. than three-fifths of the 
populat.ion is concl!Dtratcd in the central region embracing only ont.t-fifth 
of ChUe 1 s total. area. In large parts or tb.o northern desert and semi
desert rogions th6 populatioo. docs not exceed J porsons to the square 
milo, &nd, in the southern Province of Yagallanos, it is considerably 
loss than 1 person to the square milo. ' 

if Officiall,y known as Bspolbllca de Chilo. 
Y An off:l.cial estiu.te for Deceabor 1942 gnve the populstion as 5,165,000. 
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Tho Chilean economy?' 

Despite the predominance of minerals in its foreign tro.de. by tar the 
lo.rger part. of Chile's populstion is engaged in agriculturu,. · Altioougll 
agriculture is carried on in other parts of tho country, middlv ChUe, 
tha.t region t:xtcnding from above Valpo.raiso on the nortb to Valdivia. on 
tho south, is the chief agricultural a.rea. The principal cereal crop is 
wheat, but lnrge quantities of barley and oats arCI grown, as well aa 
s~ller quanti ties of rye and com. 

There has been considerable devclopnent of i'rui t growing in tho 
ro;:ions surrnunding Valparaiso and Valdivia, tioe principal products b..ing 
apples, pcllches, pears, figs, plums, cherries, apricots, n&t::lons, w.rioue 
berries, orr~ges,· nnd lumons. Gro.pll culture also is nn import::mt industry; 
tho fruit is grown not only for table us<. but also Cor tioo rapidly growing 
dotncstic Tdno industry. A \-:ide variety of v:.:.goto.bles is grown, including 
bo:ms, pens, l(;:Jltils, cbick:pea.s, pot:Jtoos, r .. nli onions; lEll'ga qll3lltitics 
of c.ll of these, except pota.toes, arc exportod. Most of thoo sugar and 
cotton consumed in Chile is imported. 

Chile• s international trade do~nds largely on mining, osp~Jcially. of 
copper, and on the production of nitrat.os, In 1938 minerals constituted 
JJlore than 78 percent of the totel value of exports. Qlill' ranks st:cond 
oaly to tioc Unitod States in ti:o production of coppor, Chilo is tbe on:cy 
country in llhicb deposits of sodium nitrnte exist in quantities sutficiont 
for commercial exploitation. As a result of thu development of synthetic
nitrogen processes in consuming countries, however, nitrato production no 
longer holds tioe position it once did in tbe Chilean econom,y, 

Doposi ts of coppt.r are found in the coos tal ran go and in th.:t lower 
slopes of the Andes, in both the nortb-.>m and centnU. regions. In 19.38 
Chilo furnished 18 percent or tho total "orld output of copper and 70 po;r
cent of tioe total Latin American production, In 1935 nuar:cy 14,000 worker• 
(oxclusive or clerical and tacbnical storrs) wero ,..played in tho copper
milling industry, whicb is controlled in lo.rga part. by Unitod Statss 
interests. 

Olilo, tioe cbio! coal-producing country of Latin Amorica, has long 
had on annual output or about 1,250,000 metric tons. '!be low quality or 
Chilean coal, bowt~ver, as \loll as tho high costs of extraction and the 
lack or adequate port. facilities, has =do it impossible to export. coal. 
'lbo iron-ore deposits or Chilo have boon nctive:cy oxploitod for - years, 
Production or iron ore .in recDnt y~;S~~rs h:1s be€ln about l.S million long tons 
o.nnual:cy, all of tdlicb is exported to tioo Unit.od Ststos, Numerous otio"r 
minaral.a aro m1Dod, including gold, silver, mangarNs6 1 cobalt, uao}Jbdtinum, 
bornte of llmu, Mlt, lead, aluminum, biBIIlUth, mercury, ::nica.1 zinc, rmd 
suli'ur, 

llucb of tiou "'gion Soutio of Valdivia (betlloo.~ latitudo Y70 nnd 44° 
S.) is forested and poaeesaea an abundance of comg~oiallJ valuable timb~r, 
including botio soft and hard woods, sui tablo tor nearly all construction 
Rnd industrial usos; tb& .stand ot aoft woodt, bor:(lver, ia limit.od. In 
tho northum eootion substantial areas which wore erig~ fort.:~ated huve · 
boon cleared for taming; excoaaivu ra.1nf4ll, cb4ro.oterist1c ot tho 
Gouthem aoction, rcndtirs lumbering epora.tiona thure difficult. Dospitt.~ 
tiooao cl.ima tic and · tapographioal obstaolos, mor.> tioan 6oo satllllills are in 
eporation. 

j} Tbio brief dosoriptiOD oC tho ChUoon OCOilOIO" relatoa princ1pal.l7 
to the period before tho ou~ ot tho ...,, 
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Chilo is an important livostock coWltry. In 1938, howcv(:r, exports 

of pastoral products constituted but 7 porcCdlt of total Chil~an exports, 
tho most important being t;ool, hidt:s and skins, o.ud fresh and frozt.n meats. 
Shoop raising is the most important pu.storo.l activity. In 1910 th.o n1Jii1bar 
of sheep in thE:l country wo.s 1.6 million; by 1912 it had increased to 11bout 
4 million, at which l~,;vel it rcmaint.-d m1til nfte1· 1925. Sinct.: .1929 the 
number of sheep end lnmbs in Chile hcs boon somewhat in excess of 6 million, 
about two-fifths of lthich bnvo been gra.zod in tho southurn Province of 
Yngallnnes. Beef cattle raising in Chilo is lnrgelf for the domestic 
market, although quantities of cattle hides o.ro exported. 'lht! number of · 
cattle in 1937 was nearly 2.5 million. Grots, hogs, nnd horses nlso ar& 
raised, as well as cattle for dairy purposes. 

According to do.to. for 1940, about 116,000 paraons wert~ employ~d in 
4,169 principal manufacturing establiShments. Most manufacturing takus 
place in tho So.ntiago and its vicinity. Only tno other districts, 
V~lparaiso and ConcepciOn, have any considcr~blc significance in manu
facturing. As a result of industrial develOpment, thE importation of. 
many consumer goods has virtually been eliminated. In tho decado 1929-38 
there was a marked increase in tho Chilean production of cotton o.nd woolon, 
as \loll as of ra.yon and silk tcxtilEos. Most Chilean mnnufncturing is on 
n a-wall. scale, however, and costs of production nro rclntiv.,;,ly high. The 
principal products Dlllllufacturt.-d aro feedstuffs nnd bevcrogus, textiles, 
chemical products, leather and leather goods, r~d mctcl products. 

Pre-war foreign trada • .!/ 

In 1938 Chile ranked sixth wnong tile nationS' of Latin /unurica in 
value of foreign trade end fourth nmong those of South Alilcrica. Its 
exports were valued a.t 682 million peoos of 6 pcnct~ gold (l.Ll million · 
dollars) ,Y o? about 8 percent of all Latin Amt~ric~.n Lxports and nearly 
10 pcrci.<nt of those from South America. Im9ort~ into Chilt~ in 1938 
nmounted to 4CJ9 tti.llion pusos (103 million d(;llc.rs), or 7 pe:rct:nt of the. 
vnJ.uc of all commodities importtJd into the 20 Latin Am(;ricnn countries, ond 
nearly 9 percent of those imported into tho 10 South American Republics. 

The value of exports from Chile usuully exceeds t.lJ.at of imports into 
t!ul cotmtry. In 1938 the export baL'Ulcu WllS 184 million pesos of 6 pt:nce 
gold (J9 million dollArs); in 19>1, hOTlovor, it rcnchod 519 million pesos 
(107 oUlion dollars). 'l'b~ avurago nnnWll c:xport bs.lance in tho 10 years 
1929-.38 was 228 m1llion pesos. Mining enterprises aru lnrgoly controlled 
by foreign compani~s; a substantial part of the value of Chil~nn mineral 
exports, theriJforo, do£:s not become nvail~bl,:, to the coWltry in tho form 
of foreign exchange. 

'l'be most notable fc~tures of tho Chilenn export trndo are the domi
nant positions occupiod ~ coppor and nitrata, th~ rucont shift in the 
positions of the two commodities, o.nd tho SUUlll volume of ugriculturnl 
and pastoral exports. In the periocl 1900-13, nitro.to accounted for 75 
percent of o.J.l Chilf.JST.. ~xports, while copper constituted only 5 JM#TCont; 
by 1938, howoveT, exports of coppar roprosuntcd uoarly 50 per~~..nt of 
tc.ta.l exports wher~s nitrate had declined to about 20 percent. Tha 
principal morkets for Chilean exports in 1938 r.orc tho United Kingdom 
(22 porccnt), tbe United States (16 porcont), Gormnny (10 purcont), end 
Bolgium (8 percent), 

}/ The effects of the war on the foreign trade of Chile are discussed 
1n o. s. Tariff Commission, Recent Developments in the Foreign Trade of 
~ 1945 {;roces8eiJ. 

Y Chilean trade statistics o.re· rocordod in p~soa of 6 pence gold. Since 
19J4 tbio "trade" poso h•s boon oquivuhnt ta t>0.206l in Unitod States 
currency. 
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In the decade 1929-38 the import trade wns grcntly influenced by the 
dcvcloptH.:J)t of domtlstic INlllufacturing, tlhich t~e.s stil:nllnted by import 
~utics, the depr6cintion of the ~so, and ti1c policy of the Exch~ge Control 
Commission of allocating oxch3nge, insofar as possibltl, only for comn.nd
itios considered ess~ntinl and which nero not mnnufactur~d within tho 
country. Chilttan imports consisted chiefly of textiles and their manu
factures; unworked iron and steel and iron nnd stt.al manufactures; 
mechinory, accessories, ~d tools; ch~micnl products; transport material 
and 3ccessories; and misc~llanoous ~ufcctur~d products (chiefly con
S\l!il(.;r goods). In 1938 manufactured products (not incl'OCiug processed 
foodstuffs) accounted for more than three-fourths of totnl imports, in 
value. 'lhe principal sources of Chilean imports ir. 1938 wore the Unite-d 
st-~·<.cs (28 porc•nt), Germany (26 percent), nnd the Unit<.d Kingdou, (10 
percent). 

General Character. oC Economic Con trcl& and Co~~~~~~ercioJ. Policy 

The Government of Chile currently maintnins numerous controls over 
both the internal economy nnd the foreign trc.de of the country. Govern
mental measures affecting foreign trcde are directed to a variety of ob
jectives such c.s the raising of en import::·nt po.rt of nationol revenue, the 
protection of domestic industries, the promotion of industriulizetion, the 
mitigation of difficulties ~ssociated with exch&n·ge shorto.ges, the ellocc- · 
tion of cvailable foreign exchonge, e.nd the control of the flow of strc.tegic 
materials. Internal controls are directed to the achievement of socicl end 
economic objectives, which embrace the stobilizotion of the important nitrate 
industry, the raising of public revenue, the promotion of mcnufaCturing nnd 
Industrialization, the stabilization and rationalization of industrial pro-
duetion,the stimulation of agricultural production and axports, the conser
votion of materials essential to the domestic economy, and the control of 
prices and inflation. 

Customs duties are the major source of national revenue in Chile but 
have been increasingly used in recent years for protective purposes. Ad
mini~trative control of the tariff is characteristic, with brood discre
tionary powers deleg&ted to the President. There tre minor taxes on 
imports in addition to those provided for in the tariff oct. &*port tCtxea, 
which in the past were of greet imporUlnce, now play o minor role in Chilell!l 
foreign trade; such Uxes are still imposed but on a very limited group of 
commodities. The present license Rnd quota Bystem for imports wes inau
gurated in 1932; ·permits are required for all imports, end quotas mr.y be 
established on ~rta of eny commodity. Foreign exchange control has been 
in effect since 1931; privo.te exchange trnnSDctions are prohibited, end 
oll such Dctivitiea are subject to the control of the Exchange Commission 
o.nd the Central Bank. ~bile has supplemented its exchange-control system 
by the negotiation of a seriBe of compensation and clearing agreements. 
Before the outbreak of the war in 1939 these agreements played a vital role 
in the trade with nearly a dozen countries. Measures Uken since the be
ginning of hostilities have been those de~i~ed to prohibit or control the 
reexport of strategic war ~torinla, to control the destination of exports 
of Chilean-producad metals, and to embargo the export of certain .products 
essential to the domestic economy. 

The depression beginning in 1929 ond the out~ak or international 
hostilities a decade later created sorioua disturbances tn the Chilean 
economy. lleasuras·have bean adopted, therefore, designed, in part, to 
alleviate these dislocations and, 1n port, to nrovide for the long-ronge 
expansion of domestic industry. Some of these measure& eetablieh~d new 
governmental eganciea, which have assumed an influential position in the 
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economic life of the nation. Among these are the following: the Devel
opment Corporation, the Agricultural Export Board, th~ Commissariat General 
of Subsistences and Prices, the National Supply Bo~rd, th~ Petroleum Supoly 
Board, and tha: Rubber Supply and Control Commission. Before the creation 

. of these agencies the most important Government contE"els related to tht:: 
nitrate indust~. 

In 1930 Chile ebandoned its export tax on virtually all nitrates. 
The Cosocb Col'jlOration (Co-il!a de Salitre de Chile), org&nized by the 
Government at that time to exercise s monopOly of the production and sale 
of oil nitrc.tes, bas been replnced by the semi-offici.SJ... Chilenn Ritrete 
~nd Iodine So.les Cot"poration. This "CCrporotion h.t::s been granted o mono.p
oly of the sales of all nitrotes and iodine and slu:.res its profits with the 
National Government to the extent of 25 percent. 

'ftle Development Corporation we.s organized by the Government in 1939 
and has been very influential in the economic life of the nation. It bas 
stimulnted industrial production, fincnced neVl industries, constructed 
hydroelectric plants, built up stock piles of certain commodities, and 
taken otrer measUl"es to stabilize the economy during the war crisis. The 
Agricultural Export Board created in 1930 ho.s &uthority over the marketing 
and export of agricultural products. Its power to impose maximum and 
minimum prices for wheat and wheat products hLs been exerCisod frequently. 
The Commissariat of Subsistences and Prices has been cctive oince 1939. 

"Designed originelly to rationelize industrial production, this agency hes 
used its broad powers extensively to control production nnd prices. Onder 
the impact of the ~r the Commissariat hr.s functioned es the chief price
control ogency and bas assisted in roticning scarce materials. Three ed
ditioncl agencies that hava been formed to direct the ccnserving and ration
ing of certain categories of goods nre the Petrolel.Dll Supply Board, which hcs 
inaugurated a system of rationing of netrol.aum products; the Rubber Supply 
and Control Commission which performs similar functions with regard to 
rubber; and the Nctional Supply Board, ·which lu:.s power to regulate the im
portation, distribution, and consumptiC'In of all vital materials not ccntrollad 
by special boards. 

Economic coatrola and Commercial Policy before 19~ 

Like other republics of the Western Hemisphere, Chile had embarked 
on o. program of trade and exchange regulation and essistance tc industry 
before 1940. In fact, lt was th~ seccnd·nation in the ~ri~s to adopt 
exchange control (1931), and its program of ~ccnomic control in genernl 
has been somewhat more oxtensive than that lm:.ugurnted by most of t.ha other 
countries of the ne" world. Before thtt outbreak of r:<"rld 'lt'ar II. those 
con~rols included the tariff ond other cbarkes oguinst imports, e:sport duties, 
exchange control, licenses and quotas, co~pensation and clearing agreements, 
a nitro.te sales monopoly, a national development corporation, an agricultural 
control boerd, and an agency empowered to rEJtionc.lize bnsic industries. 

Th• tariff. 

The basis of the proscnt Chilenn tariff is found in the act of l928.J/ 
lkltil· the 19.30 1 s the tariff was imposed principeally for rewnUtJ. Increas-
ing UBe of it, however, bas since been mr.rie for prot-Jctho purposes; such 
a trend wo.s manifeSted in the importa~ modificntions of the basic law of 
1928 mde by decrea 1n 1931 and 1932.. j0't'om time to time since, other 
chenges have been effected, by un1laterc.l t~ction or by intarnationc.l agree
.mant:;.. 

!/ Le.w No. 4321, Diorio Oficial, Fobruory 27, 1928. 
Y Decree Law No. 296 of May 20, 1931; &nd Decree-Laws No. 547 and 548 of 

19)2. 
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The lew rlt;tsigna:Us the nrescribdd rlltos os the "minimum" teriff but 
provides that the Executive inay make tomporacy reductions beloTI this level. 
The prescribed "minimum" rc.tes epply only to countrias which do not dis
criminate against Chilean exports; in.other words, to comtries which gr(1Dt 
most-favored-nation tariff status to Chilean products. The Executive hcs 
been given the power to raise duties by as much as 50 percent on imports 
from countries whicb discriminate egainst or plnce unreasonable restric
ions on imports of Chilean products. These rotes are &!ll)lied only for 
penalty purposes. 

The tariff duties of Chile are almost exclusively specific rather 
than ad valorem, being expressed in pesos per unit of weight, count, 
volume, and so forth. The rates of duty ore specified in gold pesos; 
for cvtoms purposes the oeso has continued to be veluad nt sixpence 
gold. Histo•icilly 1 th8 coDm>O•cial policy of Chile hos boon to extend 
equal tre_ntment to all nationa, except for preferences on the products of 
bordering countries. In trade relations with the world at large, the 
genen.l proctice has been to follow the most-favored-notion policy with 
o.n unconditional interpretntion. Since 1931, however, Chile has moved 
definitely toward the use of ·ito U.•iff fo• bilete•al b&•gnining. 

Executive control of the customs toriff ho.s become n very signifieent 
cha .. cte~sitc of Chilean policy. The autho•ity of the Chilean Executive 
to determine end moditJ'the ef.fective tariff re.tes is breed and to c great 
extent discretionsry; moreover, that authority has been used extensively. 
The President bas been vested by the Congress with the following powers: 

(l) To reduce·tarif£ rates on prime necessities. The maximum 
reduct!~ allowable under the law is 50 percent. 

(2) To~educe impor~ duties in commercial agreements with other 
countries ~henever the economic interest of the country make it 
adYianble. These reductions are limited_ in operation to a period 
of l year \Dlless r('l.tified by legisl.Dtive authority. 

(3) To raise tnrif!" rates on imports ''analogous" to goods produced 
locally in adequate quantities. The dete..anction of whAt impo•ts 
ere "onnlogous11 to Chilean products is left to the Executive. On 
imp9rts found to be in ttd.s category the Executive may increase 
duties by not mo•e than 35 pe•cent of t~e baoic rate and subjeo~ 
the prices of both imports ond corresponding domestic products to 
such regulation as he deems appropriate. This measure was designed 
to implement the nation's recent program of economic development. 

(4) To incre~se rntes upon commodities from countries which dis
criminate against Chilean oxports. The import duties specified in 
the basic law of 1928 conl!ltitute the "miniiD1lnl11 teriff and &re to be 
applied onlY to countries which likewise bpply their minimum tariffs 
to Chilean products. The President may increase up to 50 percent 
the duties on imports from countries which do not grunt Chil~an prod
ucts moat-f~vored-notion treatment or which do not accord reasoncbly 
liberal treatment to Chilean products. In the cose of duty-free 
articles, h~ is c.uthorized to impose rntes up to the equivslent of 
1115 1)8rcent od V&lorem. · 

y The equivalent since 1934 of ~bout co.::o United su.tos ou•••ncy. 
Since 1937 the foreign-exchonge value of th~ Chile~n peso h6s varied from 
3 to 5 ceDts United States currency. 
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(5) To cancel or alter the above modific&tions when the cir
cums~ces ~hich motivated them no longer obt6in. 

(6) To assimilate or incoroorate Eidditionnl items into 't.h.e 
ta.riff schedules by the int8rpretation of existing rates. 
From tim~ to time ocecsions arise which require the interpre
tction of existing rctes &nd the designDtion of the treatment 
to be eccorded items of tr~de not spccificclly mentioned in 
the tariff. This power is usuolly exercised by the Chnerrl 
Customs Boerd (Junte de Aducoru::s). . 

Additional imposts on imports. 

In addition to duties provided by tho tariff lei", 'other charges 
ere levied against imports. These inClude a so-celled stc.tistica.l 1:.hx, f! 

wnrehousing tox, and trensfer chcrges through the customs. The statis
tical tax involves n charge imposed in lieu of consular invoice fees end 
efter 1930 emounted to Ji percent of the c,i,f, value of ell imports. 
The warehousing tax is collected by the customs houses for services ren
der3d nnd usual~ is levied as a fixed percentage of the totnl amount of 
duties collected. The third charge, known 69 "movilizoci6n, 11 is strictly 
a port charge for the maintenance of ,ort services, 

Export duties. 

By 1939 export duties had ceased to ploy n prominent role in Chilean 
public finance. During the more prosperous years of the nitrate industry 
the export tax on nitrates nlone paid os much hS 68 percent of the cost 
of the Centrc.l Government. The duty on exports of nitrnte nne! iodine \'"liS 

completely removed nt the time the Chilean Nitr&te ond Iodine Sales Cor
poration rm.s established in 1934; by 1937 export taxes ho'd ceased to 
contribute ns much as 1 percent of the netioncl revenue. At the outbrack 
of World Wcr II, however, export duties were still levied on shipments of 
?eric ccid, hides and skins, dried and canned fruits, r.nd iron ore. 

The system of exchange control. 

The coll~pse of world commerce following the economic crisis of 
1929 and the menifold restrictions on trade imposed b,y the mnjor industricl 
nations to curtail imports nnd to promote economic solf-sufficiency crenterl 
serious problems for many countries of LDtin Americo. The consequent re
duction ih the vnlue of their exports created shortngos of exchange with 
which to service the foroign debt end to ourchDse essenticl imports. 
Like other notions of the Western Hemisph~re, Chile, ottamptJd to meet these 
difficulties in part by the introrluction of exchc.nga control. 

ExchDnp,e oporntiona in Chile hnve been subject to a somewhnt variable 1/ 
degree of oovernment control since the possage of the lDw of July 30, 1931. 
This law created an Exchenge Control Commission (Comisi6n de Cambios 
Internocionnles), The Commission wns given control over exchange and 
thereby over imports and exports. The low prohibited the exportation 
of gold, except as authorized by special permits, ond nlso prohibited 
private exchllnge trnnsactiona or trade contre.cted in terms of foreign 
currencies. Complete control over foreign exchange us delegated to 
the Centl"Ol Benk of Chile (Btnco Central de Chile). 

!/Low No. 4973, July 30,.1931, modified by Low No. 5107, April 19, 193~. 
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'lb.e Exch.tlnga Control CoDIIDiesi<m was authorized!/ to requit"e exportars 
to surrender foreign e:zchcnge to tbe Central Be.nk ct the official rnte 
up to 20 percent of the value of ChileWl exports. 1he actual percentages 
set by the Commissioa bnve ranged f't'om the mo.::dmua for c few orticles to 
es low GS 1 percent. Exporters bllve hcd to gunrnntee thf. t the bo.lance 
of the foreign...exchD.nge vul.ue of each shipment would be uaed only for 
authorized purposes. 'l'll87 beve tllls been permitted to utilize tile bel
ance in payment for o.pproved imports or to sell it to third parties for 
that purpose. Origillo.l.lT it wos intended that the excbenge rates for 
these balances should be dctermiDed in ea relLtively fre.;, market, but the 
exchange transactions conducttrd through chnnnela other than the Central 
8Bnk e2QO were brought under official control. Controlled exchange 
rates,U other than thtJ official n.te, hGve been estt:bllshed (tbe oxport 
draft rete and the controlled "free• rtte-D/P). 'The Excbenge Commission 
be.a detemined the purposes for 1fbich the bQloncas-the foreign exctw.nge 
ncei'98d by the exporters not required to be aurrendered to the Central • 
BeDk at tb.e officinl rate-might be used or the rates et RiCh such bel
aaces or portions or such bala.ncett con be t~ol,j by the exporters. 

'l'be boeic lo"" eatabl1ah1ng exchange control 9rovided epociel treat-
. ment for four important export pr0ducts-co]Jl)8r, nitrates, iodine, and 

iron; these exports create tho major portion of foreign exchange iD Chile. 
In recognition of the fact that industries producing these commoditiea 
ba.., been financed b)' foreil!ll capital and have current obl.igetions to pe7 
interest and dividends and to amortize capital, tbdy heve been exempted 
from the provision tbat all exchange beloncos arising from exports must be 
made availnble for approved imports. tor exports or these commodities 
.cmly the equivalent of the domestic coats or production ere delivered to 
the exchonge autllorities at specified rates vur,.ing from timo to tiUIO. 

!ll!pOrtera bl!ve bed to am.ke ell pe:rmente subject to the reg1llotiono 
of the excbaDge o.uthor1t7• 1bey ho:ve been required to upply to the 
Exchange Control Commisaion to roceiva proouthorizction (~uthor1zac16u 
previn) or ill!pOrt permits. Such perote are granted in most instencee 
on e quota baaia. Before the goods are 11llcmed to entor the country, 
three aepa.rote authorizations must be secured: (1) Preu.uthor1r.at1on, 
(2) entey authoriMtion, and ()) exc:honge &utllorizttion. '1M proceedo 
or exports to COWJ.triea with which Chile has compunsation D.""tiiiMIDta, 6re 
not, as a rule, freel7 available for the purchase of imports; conaequent17, 
ccmtrol arrangements vary,.. The uaool practice heR been to ieaua import 
liceDses (precuthoriz«tion) to the 1Dporters of goods from these coun
tries; the isauanee of such licenses de~ds almost wholly upon the ex
teDt to which o.rrangementa can be made to import an equivclent wlua of 
Chilean products in return. 

Chile has fcllowed • progt-11111 of huobending ita exchange end budg
eting its balances 1D order that they mny be used for the more urgent 
purposes. 'ftle policy hbs been to give prefe11tntial exchange rates, or 
to extend priority in grtmting permits, to thR lmporto.tion of comrr.oc!ities 
considered to be n&tion&l necessities. When these commodities ore im
ported from several countries, preferance is given to those eountr1es 
which purchase the largest amount of Chilean experts .. 

The low of 1932 autborizes the Centnl Bcok to determine th• exchonge 
rate tor the peoo. '!'his mts 1o known ao the officiel rete. S,. 1940 

i/_ Decree -low Bo. 61.6, September 26, 1932. 
iJ In 1939 the awrap oel.UJig rateo for Chilean exchange wore ao followo: 

Official rate-to.05171 export dra!t rate - 10.041 curb IIIBrket rate -
10.0)071 and tree •rut rate (D/P) - 10.0322. 
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tl'Bre wore four rates at which foNign exchenge trnnSl!ctions were msde: 
The of£icial rate, tne export dro.ft rate, the cui-b rate, end tha free 
rate.• tb addition, there were VErious com!>9DBntion retes which applied 
only to the trade with countries with which compensation &greements tu;d 
been negotiated. By 1940 virtually no exchange ct the official rote tros 
availnbla to private importers. F~.mds sutTendered to the Central Bc.nk 
at this rate were used chiefly (1) for the service of the foreign debt by 
the Chilean Government c.nd its cgenciee, end (2) for the payment of imports 
by cuthorized agencies of the Government. At the close of 1939 the export 
draft rate 1188 not generally available for most goods imported; exchange 
in this market was obtainable only for a restricted list of •necessitJ« 
commodities. Dealings on the curb, or the:. so-called "black market", 
were illegal and usuelly involved the transfer of funds which did not 
hove the approvnl of Ute exchc:.nge authorities. The legalized free l"fite, 
often designated as D/P (disponibilidodes propins--or "privete excbe.nge 
funds"), wos established Mor.ch 8, 1939~ On thnt dote, Chilean benks 
were authorized by the Exchange Control Commission to deal in curb (uncon
trolled) exchange. ExchaDge avnilnble for this J!P.irket consistdd of mis
cellaneous cheeks, drafts, travelers' cheeks, drawings under letters of 
credit, mail end cable transfers, ,old exports, and in ggnerul sources 
other than exports of commodities. Previously, most of these funds hnd 
fo\Uld .their. way into the curb market. The demo.nd for D/P exchange came 
pe.rtly froa those authorized to import certain types of goods but not 
authorized to obtaiD exchange cover ut the export droft rntes, end pertly 
from those making remittnncos abrood on· necount of profits, rent, interest 
end ClllQrtization on foreign~wned ccpit&l. i.'hen the legalized free n:..te 
was first established only imports of luxury products were ordinaril.J' 
cowred 1>7 paymonts at the D/P r•ote. 

llcense end gugt.a controls. 

lD order to supplement end focili"t:ate the administration or other 
trn.de restrictions, Chile inaugurated a system of licenses o.nd quotas 
for imports. Quota restrictions, or otbor controls which in dffect bad 
tho genarol characteristics of quotas, were of three types: (1) OfficiAl 
quotAs, (2) aystemntic exctumge alloco.tion au a quota basis, as previ
oualy described, (3) non-recurring allocation of givaa amounte of ex
chcnge for specified imports. 

_'Ole first type, official quotes, was provided for by the ls.w of 
1932:!1 establishing the basic license ond quote system. 'lbe system is 
administered by the Commission· of ImpOrt Liconsos. Quotes me.y be dsta~ 
lished for the total imports of any aptcified product tmd also for the im
ports thereof from any specified country. Before 1940 such quot£a bad 
been established for only E.. i't~w products, includiag sugar, banon£s, 
calcba ·carbide, flat gl.eas,electl'let-ligbt bulbs, wheat, jute bags, aud 
woolens. 

S711te11Btic (j!Xchange allocation provide& a socond type of quotu. 
Import pomits (r>reauthorization) ere required of ell iolporters. 'lbe 
right of tbe exehange authorities to grant or rot"ul!l-! permission to import 
baa been exarcised as o right to mr:intain~ucntitative lillitbtiODa on 
iolports of pcrticular goods. 

'l'h.e tbird type of control, frequantlJr referred to cs a quota, arises 
in connect1Cil w1 th the dq-to-dfly all.oc11 tion of excbenge when such ul..lo
·oation is accompouied by a qw.ntita.Un·· restriction oo imports. In 
addition to ~eauthori~etion, the ExchDnge Control Commission bn.a eal"
cised the right to grant or refuse authori'U tion to uurcbaae the exclu!Dge 
necoaBRey to cover imported goods. 'Ibis very process of conHrviDg QDd 

asaigning balm:!.ces reaul.ts in a ayatem of "excbl.nge olloco.tiOD quotas.• 

...,. 
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Limited use also has been me.U.e of export quott.s. The Executive 
w~s nuthorized by the Congress to fix quotes on agricultural exports. 
In thu decede p~ior to 1940 quotas werH fixed for b few commodities, in
cluding ~lons, garlic, nnd beans. These measures were inauguretcd, e.t 
times, to preserve the domestic supply, to check rising nric~s, end, ct 
times, to stabi'lize the .supply of Chileen products· in for~ign markets. 
Quotas on melons, shipped to the New .York m&rket were invoked en £ re
curring annual bnsis to safeguard producers nnd shippers from the loss 
that ~auld result from excessive exports. 

Commercial treaties and agreements.!/ 

Under the Chilean Constitution the Executive hrs the ?Ower, subject 
to ratificction by the National Legislature, to negotinte and sign all 
~reaties, including compensation and clearing agreements. Since 1930, 
the negoti~ation of all treaties and international !lgreements hns been 
carried on under the direct guidance nnd control of a special inter
departmental committee. 

Chile has supplemented its exchenge-control system by the negotic
tion of a series of compensation agreements which hove usu~lly provi~ed 
thet imports from the other countries concerned shell bo in nn ngree~ 
prooortion to the Chileon goods sold to thee. These £' gre~rr.ents w.y 
operate to favor the importation of products from th~ oountrlas vd th 
which such ngreernents 1:re in effect. Thus, tot.t-.1 imports from Germc.ny 
under the compensation ngreemen_t increased from 25 million gold p-asos 
(5 million dollars) in 1934 to 100 million gold pesos (20 million dollars) 
in 1936, and to 129 million gold pesos (27 million dollars) in 1938. 

In the decade before 1940',"fonnal compensation or clearin~ agreements 
had been concluded with the following countries: France (1932, 1934, 
1935, 1936); Belgium (1933, 1938); Spnin (1933); Sweden (1933); Denmark 
(1934); Germany (1934, 1935); the Netharlfrnds (1934); Switzerlnnd 
(1934); and Czechoslovakia (1934, 1936). Private compensation or clear
ing agreements of the Chilean Nitrcte Soles·corporation or Chileen bnnks 
had been in effect with nitrate or bonking orgonizotions in Denmark (1933) 
Austria (1934); Brazil (1934, 1940)"; Itnly (1934); and Bolivia (1937). 

At the close of 1939 most-fnvored-m. tion treaties or ngreemonts v;ere 
in force with Argentina (1938), Brazil (1936), Colombia (1926), Germany 
(1934), the Uoited Kingdom (1934), and the United States (1938); in cctdi
tion, tmre were agreements with S..lgium (1938), the Netherlan•~• (1939), 
and Peru (1939), exchanging reciprocal toriff concessions as well cs most
favored-notion agr~ements. 

Nitrete scles monoooly; The Chilec.n Nitrcte tmd Io:iin.J flllles Coroort' tion. 

The Chilean Government hos for meny y~ors pnrticip&ted directly in 
the control of the nitrote industry which produces one of the country's 
principr.l exports. Prior to 1930, the export tcx on Chileon nitrc,tes 
equivulent to (&12.33 United States currency per metric ton since 1897) 
had been e major source of Government revenue. In 1930 ·coeach (CompLQ{& 
de Salitre de Chile), wus org~nized; to·thie corpor~tion w~s granted a 
monopoly over the production anrl export of nitrate. The Government 
assumed a one-half interest in the corporation ond it therefore was to 

!J See U. S. Tariff Commission, The Forei!!!l Tr<.de of Lo.tin Amerlca, 1942, 
pt. 2, wl. l, PP· ll2-W· 



participate in the earnings. An importent step at this point wns the 
elimination of the export tax. 

The incorporation of Cosnch represented an attempt to reorganize 
the Chilean nitrate industry in order to relieve the distress which hnd 
followed the first World War nnd the rise of the synthetic nitrate in
dustry. Producing companies in Chile were metged into a single consol
idnted enterprise, end it was anticipated that this consolido.tion would 
lower the selling price of Chilean nitrate and improve its position in 
the world roorkets.. 'Ibis wo.s to be achieved, first, by eliminating the 
burden of the export tax and, second, by lower costs of production through 
the economies of c~ncentrated control and management. This vanture, 
however, wns wsuccessful; under the burden of heavy fixed charges tha 
company defaulted on its bonds. Both the price ond foreign purchases 
of Chilean nitrates declined sharply following 1930 .. 

On January 8, 1934, the Chilean Nitrate nnd Iodine Sales Corporation 
(CorporaciOn de Vontas de Salitre y Yodo de Chile) was organized and 
Cosdch wos dissolved. It is through this agency--.a semiofficial public 
cor~rption--that the Government now exercises its control over tha indus 
try.~ The Corporation is not concerned directly with the production of 
nitrates, but it has a monopoly over all sales and exports. It was given 
the exclusive right for 35 years to purchase nitrate and iodine from ell 
producers at cost and to distribute them in the world mnrket. 

After a short period in which provision was made for an assured in
come to the Government, the Corport~tion wns directed to tiiviJe the profits, 
25 percent to the Government nnd 75 percent to the producers. The Govarn
~nt shore of the profits is earmarked for the service of Chile's foreign 
debt. The Corporation assigns production quotas ond, in order to prevent 
competitive production ond seles, distributes the income to the partici
pating compenies on the bQsis of the established quotes, regardless of 
which compony1 s product is actually sold. 

The Development Corporetion. 

The Development Corporation (Corporaci6n de Fomento de la ProJucci6n), 
which is financed and controlled by the Government, will probably prcve 
to be· the most important and extensive direct participation by the Govern
ment in the actual ec~qomic operations. of the country for some time to come. 
Created in April 193~ following the ddstructive earthquake in January of 
that yenr, the Corporetion wns formed with the stoted objectives of pro
viding a. planned inrlustrie.l development of Chilo, raising the standfl.rds of 
living, and improving the Chilean balance of internctional payments. An 
ex~nsivo program was qrawn up to assist agriculture, industry, ond mining. 
The pl~ called for the expdnditure by the Corpor&tion of 90 million 
pesos to promote agriculture. The projects includad finMcing the 
importation and purcru.se of improved agricultural mnchiner,y; providing 
credits for the purchase of fertilizer; the- formulation of programs to 
improve the quality of breeding stock, to develop orc~rds, and to improve 
p1ont husbandry; and irrigation projects. 

The most impressive of the projects to aid industry was one provid':'" 
ing for the development'of hydroelectric power throughout the countr,r. 
Thia called for the financing of numurous small electric plonts and the 
fo~tion of larger ~gionel generation enterprisds. Additional projects 
under way before the outbreak of the wer included n program to construct 

!/ Of the Corporation's ll directors, 5 nre chosen by the Government, 5 by 
the nitrate companies, and 1 (the cheirman) by the directors themselves. 
~ Decree-Law No. 6334, April 29, 1939. 
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refriger~tion plants, opercticns to improve trcnsPortotion fncilities 
(including highways and railroeds), tho development of tho fishiDg iDdustry, 
and the 'ConstructiDD of a merchant mc.rine. 

A total of 25 million pesos wes alloc~ted for various mining under
takin~s, including the development of c~pper-oro production, the instella
tion of copper end gold smelters and refinerios, end the construction of 
an electric steel f~rnace. 

State control of the petroleum trnde. 

Regulation of the petroleum trade, ~ore comprehensive in its authori
zation than in its application, wns embodied in two d~crees promulgated ~ 
1932. Chile is entirely ~ependcnt ~n imports of petroleum. Tha first!' 
decree reserved to the S~_te the exclusive r~ght of importing, distribut~ 
&nd selling p~troleum products. The sec~n~ reaffirmed the basic prem
ise set forth in the earlier lnvr, but provided for n less intensive control. 
The first law hns nev~r been invoked. Under th~ second lnw two varieties 
of control htive ~en upplied; . in 1932 it bece.me the besis ~·f a sysU:lm for 
rationing gasoline, which wcs nbandC'ncd in 1933 but renewed in 1942. In 
Dacember 1937 this lsw "as invoked iD eonnectio!J 1with the regulstion of 
tho prices of gasoline throughout the Republic.~ 

The Agricultural Export Botrd. 

The Agricultural Export Bocrd (Junta ce Exporteet&n Agr!oola) cn 
inde,endent governmental agency, was created in 1930.~ This Board, com
posed of seven members appointeci by the Executive, was given general admin
istration of a law designed to encourage the production and exportation 
of agricultural products. It was authorized to administer the payment of 
bounties and export subsidies to develop new foreign markets and to fix 
prices cf agr~cultural products in the domus~ic market. Early in 1931 
the Board fixed a minimum price for r.h~at; in 1933 it used its authority 
to extend n previously imposed export bounty on oats. 

In 1935 the powers of the Bo~rd were greatly extendad.~ Authority 
was given to it to trade in wheat and its derivatives which enabled it 
to purchase wheat on its own nccouDt o.nd to export it, or, in the case 
of necessity, to act as an importer. This authority carried with it 
the right to purchase e.ny equipment or plant essential to the execution 
of its export-import activities. The Board could, liker.ise, fix 1.he 
prices of bread end flour. 

Sinco its inc~ption, the Agricultural Export Board has assumed a role 
of increasing importance. In 1939, its authority was again extdnded and 
broadened to include the right tq.puy, sell, and doel in other agricul
ture! pro1ucts as well es w~eat.~ In tho exercise of its re~oonsibil1-
t1ea tbe Board has not 0~ controlled may1mnm prices of wheat, tlour, and 
bread, but has used ite iDfluence to secure modifications of rallwe;r freipt 
ntes. Jl · 

i(Dacree-Low N•·· 51?4, Diario Oficial, Mlly 17, 1932, 
't.J. Docree-Law No. 519," Diario Oficial, Shpftmber 5, 1932, 
]/ Decreo-Law No. 144, Diario Oficial, Deoember <, 1937. 
Y Law No. 4912, Deceinber 18, :1930. · 
2f Low No. 5713, Diorio Oficial, Octnber 4, 1915• 
!?/ Low No. ~1,_ Diario Oficial, October 10, 1939, . 
Jl In July 1942 the functiODII ot the. AllrieulUlral. Export Board were tal<• 

over bf the Institute of A¢eu1Ulral. Econoav (Inatitllto de EcOIIGida .&cr1col&). 



The Commissariat Qenernl of Subsistences nnd.frices;, P~ice gnd productipn 
control before 1940. 

One of the newest nnd most active agencies of economic control before 
the outbreak of the war was the Commissariat General of Subsistences £nd -
Prices (Commisariate General de Subsistencias Y'Ptecios) w~qse aUthority 
rests on the Law Governing Overprod.uc1:_ipn adopted in 1932.!/ This law was 
not placed in effect until July 1939,~ but since then it has been applied 
with increasing vigor. Broad powers were granted to the Commissariat. 
It can declare an industry in a state of ove["lJrod.uction, and thareafte-r. 
control prices, close plants, grant import monopolies, restrict the expan
sion of new plant capacity, fix stenCnrds for the quality and containers 
of regulated products, ~e ma~sur~s to prevent ho£rding nnd speculation, 
and modify the eustoms duties on gocxis c".)mpeting with the articles subjec
ted to regulation. It has authority to design&to cotlllloditios to be 
"articles of prime nocessity11 !:.Dd to subject· the industries concerned to 
regulation with Tegard to manufacture, i.nrportc.tion, exoortation, dist:ribc
tion, tf'Bnsportation, qU&lity, weight, £:nd mtt!..surement~ The Ccmmisariat 
1JBS t'&irl.y active in the ~:xercise of these powers dVen bef"ore the C'IUtbreak 
of the war; n\JlDSrous dec~es .are iss"bed, fixin~t prices and regulating 
thg trade of a wide vari~ty of articleS· ('If cc~~on consumction; including 
rice, potatoas, coal, sugar. alcohol, candles, shoesJ beans, fin~ whent. 

Economic CaDtrole and Coamercia.l .Poliey SiD.ce tbe OU.tbreak: of tbe war 

The outbreak or the war in September 1939, created serious disloca
tions in the economy of Chile~ Foreign sources of rnw materials and 
supply were di81"12pted, and established mo.rkets wer-e lost~ A crisis 
-in shipping prevented the usual movement of goods to countries still 
able and willing to purchase them, and the blockade closed other ~rkets 
completely. Established industries producing such commodities ns iron 
ore, wool, lentils, and fruit were confronted with ctttical conditions 
because of the wartime loss of mArkets, but es a result of the war, the 
production of nitrate e~ded and that of copper reached a record high. 
These disruptions of foreign markets brought about a further deteriorn
tion 1n an already complicnted exchange problem~ A shortc.ge of rew 
moterio.ls and other basic essentials became acute in numerous industries. 
To meet these difficulties the Chilean Government edopted official 
measures to mitigate dislocations and to preserve so for os possible the 
stability of the domestic econom,. Moreover, the commi~nts mcdo by 
the Chilean Government to promote hemispheric solidarity~ and the ection 
of January 20, 1943, severing diplomstic relations with Germany, Itc.ly, 
and Japan, called forth new measures to implement this policy. 

Mqrlification of import duties. 

Since the beginning of the war tar!££ changes in Chile hnve been 
sporadic. 'nlere haw been few increases 1n import duties. By Executive 
decree the rates on undressed fur skins and light rofrigeration equipment 
ns increased in 1941. In addition, numerous articles not specificelly 
provided £or in the tariff schedule were given definite classification. 
More significaut, however, wert~ the tariff reductions~ Recently the 
Government of Chile bas followed B policy of reducing the tariff retes 
which apply to articles of prime necessity. Ib occordanc~ with this pol-

Y Dt!cree-Low no. 281, Diario Oficial. August 17' 1932, and Decree-LD.w 
No. 520, August 30, 1932, Diario Oficib1, August 31, 1932~ 

Y Decree-Law No. 1649, Diario Oficia1, Nowmbor 14, 1939. 

Jl Conferences of Foreign Ministers of tho Amaricnn Republics-wPnnama, 
1939, Reaolut1ca IV, !IaboDa, 1940, Resolution ni; and Rio de Janeiro, 
19~. Raeolut.iaD nu. 
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icy,, a series of decre~s in 1940 reduced rates of duty or extended the 
duration of previous reductions an severol itema. Reductions were granted 
on fuel oil, kerosene, and jute fiber; previously reduced rates on im
pOrted sheep were extended for en c.dditiont·l 3 years. In the seme yenr 
on acute coal shortage in Chile led to e suspension of the duty on cor.l. 
Likewise, a lower rate on gasoline 1f8B osU:.blished in order to check the 
rise in domestic price. Concessions wero granted on sp~cified gredes 
of naphtOOls to assist the development of the aniline industry. Govern-
ment purchases of imported cement bY the Development Corpor~tion were 
exempted from all import charges. 

In 19.0. ~!sky und :ottier . .:distilled liquors. frol':l the Unlted States wore 
accorded more fnvorable treatment formerly gr~nted only to French products. 
Concessions were made on articles declared to be prir.~e necet~sities and of 
vital importance to low income groups, includin~ sugar and fuel oils. 
The rate of duty on asphn.lt used. for public roods l"llS lowered .•. Construction 
materials, imported by· the Government-ovmed Aeconntruction and Relief 
Corporation, were admitted free of duty. Ad~itional itoms receiving 
favorable tariff treatment in 1941 were s~fety-razor blcdes, touriDt lit
erature, trophies, and gifts. In the first months of 1942, there were 
reductions in duty on hemp and jute bags and wheat flour. Inasmuch us 
most of the downward revisions apply to articles of prime necessity or 
to raw materials which have a rather strategic role in industry, th~se 
reductions are not inconsistent with the established program of foster-
ing domestic industry, although they do rept'esent something of a ' 
reorientatioD of the country1s foreign trade policy .. 

New taxes on exports. 

Two measures to tax exports he.ve been ~dopted oinc~ th~ outbr<!ak of 
the war; both were designed primarily to increase revnnuc.. The first 

11 increased the loading nnd unloading ch~r~es on ~th exports onJ importsjV 
Portions of the increased revenue detived were ear~rked for the develop
ment of cocmercial aviation. The second imposed on export U!x on ber.ns, 
chickpeas, kidney beans, lentils, Lnd vetches; the proce~ds of tbi,B tax 
were allocated to combat plant diseuses. The new copper tr.x la~ 
initiated early in 1942 ct times has been referred to os nn export tax .. 
Although in its incidence, the tax bears some resemblance to an export 
tax, it is, strictly speaking, an extra.ortlinary tnx on the incom.1 of 
copper-producing establishml3nts. It is estimated that this tax will pro
vide the Chilean Gov~rnm~nt with about 14 million doll&rs por yaar. 

Quota system cgntinued. 

• Additional import and export quota re3trictions imposed in recent 
years represent no modific&tion in,_ but rather n continuhtion of, previous 
policy. Few export quotas have been imposed. Rucurrin~ annual quotas 
have been designated for exports of melons to New York. Tart.Grs and 
argols were put on an export quota bosis in order to conservd tbe supply 
of those raw materials for national manufacturers. 

Impor.t quotas h~ve had a much widor appliention. Since 1939, import 
quotas have been established or ranawed U!)on edible oils, calcium CP.rbido, 
flat glass, ebctric-light bulbs, jute bng~in~, automobiles, and woolen 
goods. These restrictive measures v.er~ designed in port to implement the 
policy of fostering domestic manufccturo and 1n part to facilitate the 
progre~ of exchenge allocation.. The rostrictions applied to woolen tex
tiles, olectrio•light bulbs, And eolcium carbide are protect1vo in nature. 
Chile has a new electric-bulb industry which sought protection. The 

!/ Decree-Law No. 6602, Diario Oficinl, hugust 1, 1940. 
y Decree-Law No. 7160, January 20, l91,2. 
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calcium carbide quota was intended to vnry inversely with production in 
Chilean factories. The applicDtion of quotas on automobiles was in 
response to exchange problems created by the war. The exchange author
ities found it desirable to curtail the importation of automobiles and 
other 11 luxury" items and to. allocate the available exchs.nge to more 
essenticl imports. 

Not ell quotn' modifie&.tions were in the direction of more severe 
limitations on the imports concerned. Some import quotas have bean in
creased, us illustro."tt:ld by those on 1.'0olen goods, jute bagging, suger1 
Argentine beef, and fuel oil. The concassion on Argentine beef was 
effected by on amendment to the Argentine trade agreement of 1933. The 
increased quotas on sug&r Lnd fuel oil continued _the Government• a policy 
of relnxing restrictions on prime necessities. 

Commercial agreements extended and concluded. 

Chile has negotiated fclur new coii!L'lercial treaties since 1939. Less 
than 1- month before the ~viet occupation of Estonia. in 1940, an agree
uent wns. reached with the l~tter country providing .for reciprccal most
fRvored-nation tre&tment. Three similer egreements, which served to 
strengthen economic collaboration in the Western Hemisphere, were negoti
ated. Those with V•nezuele (1941) ond Mexico (1943) extended reciprocal 
unconditional most-favored-nation treatment, end cne with Ganado, pro
vided for ro~:i:proMl.tariff concessions ns well as most-favored-nation 
treatment. In addition, n number of conventions and agreements were con
cluded which extended the duration of orevious arrangements. Poets 
guaranteeing most-favored-nation.treatment were concluded with six coun~ 
tries: Argentina (1940), Brazil (1942),·colombi& (1942), Germany (1941), 
the United Kingdom (1941), and the United States (1940). Agreements which 
extended exieting reciprocal tariff concessions were concluded with Bel~ium 
(1941, 1942); the Netherlends (1940, 1941); end Peru (1940). 

One result of the war hes been the negotiation in 1941 of a payments 
agree..,nt with the Oni ted Kingdom. This step 1':8S designed to give 
Chileans more ready access to sterling ezchnnge nnd to grent Chile&n im
ports from the United Kingdom somewhat preferential exchan~ retes. Another 
measure was the extension of the German poymenta agreement (1941) which 
wns renewed regardless of the serious inroads that wartime measures hcd , 
mode upon the trade with thet country. 

" ExchAnge control; The use of free exctu:nge expanded. 

Wartime dislocations drastically disrupted Chilean foreign trade end 
with it the Chilean exchanRB situation. Lost merlcats meant lost ~xport 
balances with which to purchase essential mete rials and to meet current 
foreign obligations. ·Increased utilization was made of exchange ration
ing, and considerable delay was experienced by. importers during the early 
period of the war. 

The general effect of the steps U..ken since !l.~rch 8, 1939 (T'beo D/P, 
or P:rivnte exchange transactions ~ere legalized) hns been to oring to 
the legnlized free market most c£ the funds that fonaerly r.eut to the 
curb exchange and, in ~!ddi tion, to cre{lt,e new sour-:es of exchallge at the 
higher rate of 31 pe~os to the dollar.b' ThE:.: ne"· free r!,te r&tJresents 
a definite trend toward one rat& for all exports, since export~rs have 
been authorized to make wide use of the D/P r&te. Import~rs hav~ be~n 

i/ In 1942 the cvercge selling ri.tes for Chilaan exchanRB ""re c& fdlou: 
Otticiel rate-to.05l7; export drill't rGta-40.04; curb market rete
~~ and 1'roe al'ket. I'Qto (D/P)-$0.0321. 
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required to make increasing use of the D/P rate. In 1941 the ~cnange 
:ontrol Commission restricted the use of the export-dreft morket to a 
small list of imports·of prime necessities anrt required the uso of D/P 
exchenge for nll other import trrnsn~ions. By the middle of l942 the 
more favorable D/P r~te had become the effective rate for ncnrly all 
imports. 

The Netional foreign Trade Council. 

By Executive decreeY' of September 23, 1942, the Exchang~ Cor.trol 
Commission, the Export Control Service, the Commission ofi lmport::LlCenees, 
and the National Supply Boarel were- ccnsolidoted into one composite body, 
known as the· Nationlll Foreign Trade Council. The Co\IJcil, directed by s 
board of 12 members, has brocd supet"Visory &.nd advisory powers ovor foreign 
trede in gefterel, and, in cddition, assumes those formerly exercised by 
its conAtituent bodies. Administrative officers immediately responsible 
to the Directive Council (Board of Directors) ore e Mnneger, a Dirtlctor of 
Exports, and a Director of Imports. 

The duties formerly cssigned tc tile Exchange Control Commission ~re 
no" delegAted to the National l''oreign Trade Council. In the pluce of 
the old Exchange Commission thero has been established within th~ Council 
a pet"mBnent commissiOD consisting of one member of tho Diroct:iv.;, Counci·l 
(by rotat1on), the Yanager ()f Imports, 6nd the Dir9ctor of Exporto. The 
general policies as well as the sU:tff of the Exchflnge Control Commission 
will be continued. In the allocation of forei~m excbnnga, prrlfl•rt!nC":e 
will ba given as before to impot'ts of' rur materi~lf> for do!TI(;I&tic lndustryt: 
articles of prime necessity, and drugs. Tn~ no~ ogency is instructed 
to·direct the flow of exchenge 'nd commerce so as tc stcbilizu Chile's 
balance of international pcyments. 

The work of the Commission of Import Licenses has ~leo beo~ token 
over. Authority is gre.nt.cd to requiro import permits (Solieitu1 uruvis) 
or licenses, or to establish quotas, whenever tho national in~r~st ~quires 
it. 

It 11!1 probable that the activities centering around the DiNctor of 
Exports will be particularly significllllt. In 1940 Chile took steps 
to standardize ond enbance the reputation of its products in foreign 
markets. '1be new .Foreign Trade Council is now chorgod tilth this respon
sib111 ty. 'lbe promotion of Cb.ilac.u export& is to be one of 1 ts chief end 
most importllnt fW~ct1ons; it is also instructad to promulgete rules and 

. practices of inspection, zrking, standardization, ptcking, cmrl weighing. 

In addition to tbe duties and reapona1b111t1es of the new Foreign 
Trade Council o.lra!idy enWII!Iroted, the decrees setting forth its powers 
contain DUIIIerous grants of authority which £"re capable of vary broad inter
pretation. The powers delegated are &P"lflrontl.)r sufficiently fiexible to 
parmi t the Comcil to become intluenUal 1n all aspectl!l or foreign trade 
IIDd na ticmal. COIIIIIIOrCial policy • 

!artfmB emhprgQ of es!antta1 expgrt prodysta. 

In ~941 the Chilean Exacutin .... authori .. d to prohibit the export 
ot a wic:hl. l"8IUt8 or eseential products, whether of clomestic or foreign 

}/ Decree-Lo.w No. l4lb4, S~:~pWmber 23, 1942, Diorio Oficiol, Oetc.oer 7, 
1942. The regulations s.:~tting forth the orgnnizotion and powArs of' the 
nefl dommisaion ""!'e outlined in~ Decree-Ltw No. 28208, Diuriv Of!.cial, 
October 24, 1942. 
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ortgin.Y 'l'hia law, primarily an emergency measure oc:Cll.sioned by wartime 
conditiODs, was designed ch1efi7 to pf'event the export of e-ssential products 
and materials without official euthorlzation. The Jll!f\8Ure1 pert of a pro
gram adopted by the natiODB of the Western BemisphereY to mobilize their 
industrial resources, and to control the now and destinotions of strategic 
lllllterials, served to protect the domestic &CODODIJ' from tha loss of materials 
essential to industey, and as e restraint agninst the pnctice by the bel
ligerent D!~ons of" making excessive pwcbasea in the Cbileon market. In 
July l941,.ll the Execut.i.., j>laced au embergo 011 exports of about 200 arti
cles, including minerals, metal manufo.ctures, chemicals, machine equipment, 
tools~ railway Jllllteriala, 6Dd electrical equipment. These reguletions 
were soon modified to permit exports and ree~rts to other nations in tile 
Western Hemisphere tbat had established acceptable ezport restrictions.!.' 

Controlled emqrk of ftratac:ic maWe. 

Chile constitutes the largest single source of copper in the Weetem 
Hemisphere otber thaD the tDited States; it also possesses significant re
sources of otbar mi.oerals incl\ding antimony, cobclt, lead, mBDganese, 
mercury, molybden1.111., tmgaten, end zinc. lD accorrla.nce with the resolutions 
adopted by the Foreign lli.Disters at PannJDB and Rio de Janeiro recommending 
the mobilization of industriel resources and strategic materials for the 
defense or the Western Hemispbere, ChUa, on Jauu&.ry 26, 1942, entered into 
an agree..,nt with the Uetals Rsaerw ~of tho Onitad Statas. Tbo 
company agreed to purchase all Chileen exportable surpluses of ores end con
centrate& of the nine atrategic metals mentioned above, ns well as gold, 
subject to specified maz1mum quantity limitations for each metal at 
stipulated prices. (, In return, Chile ogreed to impose export controls 
in ot"t!Bf to prevent these aucl other critical IIIBterials from reaching the 
Axis~ a, the use of export licenses and other trade controls, exports 
of these strategic materials were restricted to: (1) lletals Reserve Co. 
or its proporl.7 desigoatad agency, (2) duly •utborizod Ooitad Statas pur
chasers, (3) the British l!lnpire, (4) coUDtries dosigo•tad by the United 
St..tas or the Onitad 1[1J!gdom, and (5) 1'11publlcs of the llestarn Hemisphere 
having cpprovud export-control aysteu. Tbeae restrictions became 
effective 1n February 1942 and were IIOdified and renewed 1n August 1942.!:/ 
A similar coatract negotiated with the Defense Supplies CorporQtion eorly 
1n 1942 and revised 011 July 1, 1942, erronged for ~he purchase of all ship
ments or n1tmtas by the Cbileau Hitrnta en:l IodiDe Sales Corporation. 

'ftte Develownt Corporation in !lrtilpa. 

The young and vigorous lleve!opant Corporation has pl.nyed o role of 
increaeing importance because or tbe •r. In nddi tion to its originlll 
tunction· of developing new industries a Ill aiding those already established, 
the Corpon:tion has boeD called upoa to take ..,osurea to at.bili~ the 
econ0117 in the face of wa:rtime dislocations. It hcs iDitioted and fi.JianQC...-d 
ttw:t i·./"" accuarul.ation ot stock plles of es~ential materials, en~ imported 
idle. 1ndustr1el P!¥ta f'I'OII tha Oo1ted Stl:tas. Its latast balance sheet 
of JUDe 30, 1942.:V liste ita asaeta as 950 milll011 pesos (approxi ... tal1 

- 38 lllil.licm Dlited State• dollars), or wbicb 600 mUUoa represented loans 
to industrial firas, 125 m1l11011 ware investments iD at.oek compeDiea, 70 
Jd.llion were in the rona ot stocks of raw 1111terials, eD.cl 72 ailllca rep
resented Qoven.mt-owned to'droelectric plants. 

}} Low lo. 6984, July 8, 1~, Diario Oficial. July 12, 1941. 
y See Conferencee of Fon>i&D lliniaters of the Allleriean Repuhlics, Rio de 

Janeiro, 1942, Reoolution Ill. 
J/. Decree lo. 1211, July 16, 1941. Diorio Oficial. July 26, 1941. 
V DeeNa lo. 1408, .luguet l4, 1941. 
~ See tbe aecti011 011 -- -.., of eaamtiel ~ prodll.""'• 
!:/.Decree-Law llo. 228, Feb"""r)' 17, 1942. 
1J Fqteim Cop;merce !ee;ty, J&Duaeyo 9, 1943. 
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Ind~strial-plant expansion, BDODsored and financed by the corpora

tion, did much to fill the gop due to wartime export restrictions of other 
countries and current shipping shortages. The list of projects which it 
has sponsored is impressive and includde: the development of the merchant 
marine, the construction of plants for the recovery of mercury nnd megne
Bium, the establishment of a motion-picture industry, the ~lavelopmeut of 
gold and copper-smelting facilities, the construction of shipyards, the 
erection or e~n Df numerous factories, and the expansion of the 
fishing industry.~ 

One of the most extensive projects of the Development Corpqro.tion 
bas been the erection of a number of hydroelectric plants to be owed and 
operated by it, thus tapping Cbile 1 s ~eat waterpower potential and llllking 
power available for domestic industey. It has been instrumuntal in 
collecting stocks of materials essential to the home economy, perticularly 
drugs and chemicals, 'the supply of which suffe~d serious disruptions 
from the war. It has promoted and financed ctlemical and drug corporaticms 
authorized to conserve the supply, regulcte the trede, and control the 
prices of these easenti.nls. othlr stocks held by the COrporation in
clude agricultural, industrio.l, and mining machinery, as well as iron 
and various other raw me.tericl.s. In cooperction with the United States 
Government, two i'!J,e cement plants b&ve been purchased, dismantled, end 
shipped to Chile,Y 400l. production has been expnnded, the lumber in
dustry developed, textile production enlarged, pipS lines built, and a 
hemp-fabricating plant constructed. The Corporation bas been, and ccm':"' 
tinues to be, a vital influence 1D mintaining the domestic econo!D7 end 
offsetting the disruptions ct"eated by the war. 

Emergency powers of the Exacutiyp. 

A recent outst4'D$11Dg "Piece of legislation .as the Extraord.inary 
lconomic Powers Lew.a' bf July 18, 1942, commonly referred to as the 
Emergency Law. By this measure the Congreas delegated wide powers to 
the Executive, authorizing him to adopt such D;dmiDistre.tive, ecmomic, and 
finaDcial measures as might become necesSD.ry for the defense of tbe coun
try and the preservation of the domestic econorq. In addition, a new 
Ministry of EconoiiiJ 8Jld Commerce was created, ODd the Colllllliasariat of 
Subaistencea and Prices bece.E a part ot tbot agency. The Executive woa 
authorized to reorganize govamJDBDte.l odminiatrative departments, declare 
..,rgsney 11011os in which civil rigbta might bo ouspondod, ond o:q>ropriate 
private proportT it nocessaey ill the ·nationr.l. dofonso. 

Cgpaamtfo; Md ntionipg of rtkl mo.teriela., 

Tbo dioruptiane brought about by tile 'llllr-the Allied bloclmds, tbe 
crisis in shipping, and tbe ezport controls ini tie ted by the warring 
nations-have caused a serious sbortege of industriol matttrials in CbUe. 
the marked depleticm ot stocks of these eaaeoti.&la baa constituted a 
threat of increasing magnitude since the war•s inception. 'lbe moat acute 
1hortap baa been that of iroa and steel producta. Jnotter urgent sit
uation was caueed by the reduced shipments of petroleum. Otter critical 
Bhortapa of matariale have included drugs, automobU.•, nonterroua JDetala, 
tires, and conetruction materiala. 

1be National Suppb BopnJ.-To cope with tbis problem, the Jlin1ster 
ot Commerce issued a decree on Februnry 26, il942, creating the new National 
Suppl.J' .Board (J1mta llacional de Abaotsciml.ento). •Tbia b<>erd wae granted 
broad ponra to regulate the ~rtstion, diatributiOD, ond conoumption 

1942, p. 522. 
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of all vital products, row mnterials, and manufectured goods. It boa 
power of initiative to promote ond foeilitete the importation of es~entisl 
supplies and may, llhere dd'amed necessory, appoint rationing boards. When 
the National Foreign Trade Council wns organized in September 1942 it 
assumed ·the functions of this agency • 

• 
The Petroleum SupplY Bonrd.--Curtniled imports of petroleum arid 

petroleum derivatives called forth special controls for those products 
in April 1942. A specially created Petroleum Supply Committee anbounced 
the inaugUration. of a temporary gasoline-rationing system. 'This program 
wns designed primerily to assure busses end trucks on edequate supply to 
continue necessary oper&tions and to avoid, if possible, a perelyzation 
of the transportation system. A permcnent retioning system bee&me effec
tive on May 1, 1942. This system W&B modified in July an~ ,in November 
19~ D. ne" agency, the Petroleum Supply Board, ... lJBB created,!/ and charged 
with the responsibility of ratioDing gesoline.~ In rationing gcsoline 
preference is given to essential industries and productive activities. 
In addition, all sales of Diesel end fuel oil heve been made subject to 
regulation by the same f.genct. Importers ere required to declore the 
stocks on hand as of November 30 tnd to furnish monthly statements of sales 
and stocks. All sales are prohibited unless authorized by the Petrole\D 
Supply Board or l ts· agency. 

Other measures adopted to support this general progrlllJ1 include the 
creation of a National Traffic Regulation Board (Comisi6n Reguladora del 
Tr'nsito) charged with initiation and enforcement of rostrictions limiting 
the activities of motor vehicles in order to conserve· both tires and gas
oline. Since 19J8 lagislation has required the compulsot"I pddition of 
domestic alcohol to the lower grades of importea gasoline.JI &ulings 
during the latter part of 1942 provide for the addition of an increased 
percentage of alcohol. ' 

Price control; Recent aqtiyities of the Commissariat Qenerol of 
Subsistences end Prices. 

In addition to its other duties, the Commissariat General of Subsist
ences and Prices has ,been assigned two rolated responsibilities as a result 
of the war--the control of wartime prices and Tationing of specifi~d vital 
commodities. 

Prices and the cost of living in Chile have increased mnrkedly in 
the past several years. 'lbey rose steadily followirlg the outbreok of 
the war, and the advunce continued through 1942. During the first 9 
.months of 1942, wholesale prices incrensud J6 percent, and the cost of 
living, 27 percent. The index of living costs rose. from 187 in 19J9 
(1928=100) to 332 iD December 1942. Numerous forces hnve combl..Ded to 
cause these increases. An important cause of inflLtion has doubtless 
been the credit policy of the Central Government, resulting 1n the finan
cing of many new enterprises through the expaosion of public credi~ 
rather than from accumulated savings. Eney credit policies cf the Central 
Bank have also been a contri~uting rector; the Bank's credits increased 
lS percent in the first half of 1942 and 2.7 percent in 1941. Moreover, 
in 1942 the notes of the Central 8Qnk in circulation had. reached a record 
high of 2,20$ million pesos; thie represents an increase since 1939 of 

. nearly 90 porcent, as is shown by the following index or mcney in circu-
lation: 1939"100, 1940=ll6, 194l:U.S and 1942"191. nte depraciation 
of the peso in foreigD exchange was also an inflt-tionary factorJ elmost 

iJ Ministtlrial Ord.er No. 16, Ministry of Economy and Commerce, November 
16, 1942. 

y U. S. Foreigt> Service Report, No. 292, Sllntisgo, December 19, 1942. 
l/ Decree-Law No. 1719, Diario Oficiel, Juna 9, 1938. 
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all l.DrPOf'te must now be covered in the D/P mar-ket at the higher rete of 
.31 pesos to tbe United st.at.ea dollar. In c.ildition to tht~aa tnnueneea 
shortages of materiel resulting from foreign-export controls ftDd shipping 
restrictions gave rise to competitive bidding fDr evuilable supplies. 
Other ccuses of the current rise in prices ware reported to be increased 
costs of production, increased eges, and speculative act1v1U"a procpted 
by inflation itself. 

ChileD.tl opinion, both officisl ond priwte, hca i.n-ti.eatud incNaa
lng concern. over thuae tnnntionary trends. T'ne, Centro.! Bank he.a ieaUDd 
frequent warnings, nni,lthe Hotinnel Administrctlon hns given Cl.'naidarnblo 
atud7 to the problem. The activity of the [)t,velopment Corporation to 
increase ~omestic production represents one remedial measure; the r,ation
ing programs nlrea•ly described is another, and the enlargeU i'unctiona of 
the Commiesa.riG.t is a third. 

In c.dditJ.on tc. the numerous measures tc.ken by the Corrmdasariat Generc.l 
or Subsistences and Pt"ices to bt"oeden its pre-war contt"ols, one mec.suru 
in po.rticul.e.t" tn:.s deei_gned to check 1nfl.llt1on and to establish "ceiling 
pt"ices" for all retaU coiiiiDOI.litiee. Shortly after the outb~ak of tho 
wnr, the CommissnriDt imposed a genet"ol prohibi tinn agninst retoil pt"icea higher 
than those prtlvt~.iling nn August 25, 1939. Where it hos bean considered 
necesscry, wholesale !)l"icea oleo have Dean regul.nted. 

The brOll.d regulatory powers possessed by the Commiasariet enebled it 
to supplement the activities of the Netionfll Supply Boarrl as a ntionin~ 
agency. During the IIODtha following the outbreak of the war the ocute 
shortages of numerous articles were met_QT price controls and regulations 
coveming dbtribution end consumption.Y In March 1942 the Col!llllisseriLlt 
created a Rubber S~ly and Control Commission (Comisi6n de Control rl~ 
Distrlbuci6n y AbastecWento del Caucho) in ortiEI'r to mitigate the sorioua
ness of shorto.cea of rubber. 

The Agricultural Export Boerd continues to exercise control ovur the 
price ot wheat and wheat products; the emph.osill, however, hae r~ged 
aomewhat from maximum to minimum prices. In October 1941 a cm11mbsion 
was appointed to studY the cost of producing_YQ'l.eat in order to detennlne 
prices to be paid tor the forthcoming crops~V The outhortty or the Board 
wos reclfirmed by a decree of Jllnuary 15, 1942, deaigneting it os the 
sole agency in charge of the t~ministretion of the nrioe-control prog~ 
for •heat.~ At nbout the same time tho official minimum price for tl~ 
aatioo 1a prl.ncipel crop ns aet. '!hie ftB the firet tJ.ae ai.Dce 19)9 that the 
GoTenwea.t bad. eat.blhb.ed. a guaraDteecl a1.D1am rather than a -..n.. price 
tor wb•t. !he at. ted p.ll'pOBe ot thia poliq waa to au.J.&te meat pl"'duo
t1oa., llb.ieh purpose 1 t ..... to ban acb.ieYeci. 

The economic controls i.mpoeed by Chlle on 1 te foreign end domestic 
trade, both before nnd since the ootbrealr: of tho rmr in Europ.~, heve been 
to a very eubstcntial dtJgrae the result of economic t:nd politieel forcea 
ori«tnatinK outside tha country. ~e world-wldo d~oreaaion operetod to 

I if Be• 0D1ted State• rure1p Senice Seport Ko. 192, SoDt1aso, Oot.c;;;.. 16 
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restrict purchasing power, thus greatly reducing the capt.ci ty of most 
comtries to pay for imports.. The consequent decline in intemational 
trodlf' wal!!l further aggravated by the edopt.ion of metJsuras designed to cur
tll.U imports, to check cdveraa trends in international trr.d.: ba.ll'ncea, 
and to promote greotor economic self-sufficiency. These developli)ants 
imposed groat difficulties on prnctically all notioris, oapeciBlly on cer
tain of the smaller ones, but. they bore with particular severity upon 
countries the economies of which wore largely dependent on the ;>roduction 
of ro.w IIID.tori.al.s. 

Although in the period illmediately before the outbreak of the wnr, 
there had been some alleviation ot the foregoing trends and intemctional 
tn.de as a whole had increased, IIIDDf countries continued to o.dhare-in 
pe.rt boca use of the growing seDse of internntional iDaecuri ty-to programs 
of econolllic a~lf-aufficiency which Nld coZDH into buing 1n the oarlier depree-
81on years. tUtb. the outbreak of thR war, the trend to..-ard <Jconomic salf
sutficiency was again accentuo.ted, in port f-or obvious rttasons of nationnl · 
defense, .but also because or the disruption of trode chann~ls ond tJJ.e in
ability of a:.ny co\Dltri&s to obtti.in supplies from customEory sour-ces. 
This inability to secure supplies from thu usual foreign sources resulted 
in, or gave n~• im~tus to, progr&ma of self-sufficiency 1n mnny Latin-
Amerlcan coW'ltrius, including Chile. Production of IIIBDY articles bas 
~n initiated or expnnded in Chilo to maut Ule domestic delllflnci no longer 
supplied by importa. At the some t.ime, however, 110r 1emands for .essential 
llftterials has beon rtl'flecttld in Chile in the substentinlly incre!l&t~d pro4uc
t.1bb of copper, nitrc.tes, iodine, aal othor mintn•t~l~. 

After the war,· thf;llrefore, Chile rill hl!ve o twofold probiemt 
(1) To find adequow mrkets at remunorotive p<ices for its export pi'Od
ucta, ard (2) to determine the future of its llltr-bom or war~xpended 
industria& thnt ore produeiDg for do1118&tic consumptiOD. To a ver,- sub-
atantiol degree the ebility of Chilo to cooporote in the libe..Oli..,tion 
of trcde barrier& in the post-tre.r period w1ll depend upon ita success 
in mrketing its 11111jor export products. Should mo<kets oot be fo~h
colling, the Chilean econoDJT mo.y be so distupted as to evoke restr1~1 .. j:~e 
controls bci>tb for the preservation of exchange and currency reserves cond 
for the protection of industtJ" supplyiug domestic needs. 

'Dle future or pitrnte and eo.pper. 

After the war, Chile tr1D.7 be confronted with a severe readjustment of the 
nitrate Pnd copper industries. Under war conditions the nitrPte in
dustry h.c.a exp&ndttd consicterobly, nod copper exports hnve renched e.n ell
time high. The Stnte dt~penda for o. subst.eatiel port ot its revenue upon 
the extraordinary income tax pieced upon producers of copoer vnd upon 
ita shc.re of thd profits of the Nitrnte &lea Corporation• lD both of 
these industries Chile mny f&ce a world-restricted market with overexpanded 
p<oduetioo feeiUties. Io the post Chile lula po<tictpotod in intoroatioool 
coliiiiKX!ity-eontrol programs dea.JJ.ng with these products, aud IDBT find it ex
podient to do ao again. 

Even before the war the nitrate induatry autfered severely f'rom the 
rapid rise 1n the prorluction or synthetic nitrate throughout the world. 
The preaeut .ar will !Gave an expanded and more efficient SJ'Dthetic in
dustry to aggravate the problem. The required adjust.nts, however, IIIPJ" 
not be 1Dsurmotmtable. Following the near collapse of the industry aft.er 
1929 it mdenrent e. thoroughgoing reorgnnization; coats were reduced 
and ihe export taz elim:lDated. 'lbese measures, together witb technolo
gical improve..,ots of the laat aoveral yeara, sugpat the poaaibilit;r of 
..U.tllining a profi teblo induatey. 1 

Sild.lat probltU18 will fa~~ the Cbllean copper i.J:Jduatry wbeD W&r-&X-
puded purchases cease. De-.nd for war purposes tncreasod world produc-
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tion fro~ 2,230,000 metric tons in 1937 to 2,863,000 in 1942; Chilean 
prod~~on 1D the same period increased from 413,000 to 480,000 metric 
tona,Y or -an increase of more than 16 percent. A return to pre-er con
di t1oas may necessitate a progrnm of curtailment and readjustment. Never
theless, it is entirely possible tnat the immediate demand for row materials 
created in the poat-trnr period of reconstruction may SDable:.Chile, Pt least 
for a Um1ted period:, to ~DS:rket all its product at the current rete of out
put. 

Commercial policy and political considerations resulting in trade 
controls, both national and intenmtional, are likely to be matters of dom
inant concern to the copper and nitrc.te industries. The interests of these 
two great Chilean industries will be closely linke~ with the extent and 
rapidity of general economic recovery throughout the world after the war. 
The development of an e~d1ng world economy ~ould greatly reduce the 
preBBuro upon these two industries, and would also mnke less necessary 
the application of' a rigorous program of self-sufficiency by the Govern
meat of Chile. For such industries as ~~e nitrate ond copper inrluatriea, 
it would lessen the incentive for entering into restrictive international 
agreements or arrangements for the limitation of production end exports 
ot these products. 

The contracts witb the Metals fteserve Co., for -the sale of copper c.nd 
other metals and with the Defense Supplies Corporation for nitntes have 
been a c!omi.nant factor in the recent expe.nsion of tb:tse inUustries'. 
Sudden termination of thase ccntrccts at the close of' the war would prob-
ably subject the Chilean economy to severe atro.in. If, on tho other 
baud, they are permitted to operate for a. period in order to o.llow for 
necessary readJustments to the world markets, or 1f exports under the 
ccutracts are gradually reduced, those industries will be able to mnke a 
more orderly trensition from war to peace than wo>Ud ~thdrwise be possible. 

Antiginatad demapds for State Aupport. 

The protective tariff, the rationalization of industry, thE:! ll'ork of 
the Development Corporation, the rise cf war-born industries, and the aida 
extended by the Agricul turs1 Export Bosrd may give rise to future clsim• 
aDd demaDde by interested groups for an extension of governmental protect
tion. Industriea benefiting tram protective tariffs in recent yaare may 
be expected to work for their continuance. Industries which. have secured 
the aid ot the Commissariat in curtailing plcnt expansion, restricting 
output, and imposing price controls will liko]J' seek to perpetuate the 
privilege& and benefits of these St&te-lmpoeed cartelization muaaurea. 

'ftle Development Corporation has encouraged ond financed the construc
tion or expaneion of new plant capo.city. It seems o.ppa.Nnt tho.t mo.ny of 
these undertakings will promote a healthy development of the ChileDD ec<."'n
omr; however, some of these industries fostered by the protective ttriff 
the extension of govemmont credit (which hoe some of the elements of a ' 
subsidy), ond government. planning, will be apt to mke new demnnda fCir 
favorable commercial treatment end CQft&iderotion. Moreover, since the 
Government through the Development Corporo.tion ho.s a direct financial in
~rest 1n many ot tbas~ projects, it is not inconceivuble that the initiative 
tor auch aid may come from the Governmont itselt. A somewhat aimilnr sit
uation is found 1D the Agricultural ~ort Boord which, through subsidy and 

/ price fixing, hc.s encouraged expansion in the prCiduction of certain ~:.gri
cultural products. Producere thus encc•uraged IIIRY feel that there 1s an 
obllp.tioa on the po.rt of the Gonmment to continue 1 ta support. The 
ahortege ot certaiD products created by the wear, 'tclgether with tho exten
liOD of aid by the State, has celled forth a number of now faatories or 
in~uotrioll clsimo are liksl7 to be 1110~0 in thoir behslf once world , 
•rketa beco• available to domestic coosamers. 

i/ ProductiOD in 1941. na 5021000 metric tone. 



Exeh!np egntrol. 

Should thoro be oubatential losses in the value ot exports oC'nitr.ts 
and copper after tho mr, it is likely that there 'IJilLbo 1111 ccuts short
ago of oxehnnge With which to pay for eaaODtial l.JiportB. ·, 'lln~er ·such 
conditione the exchange-control authorities might fin~ it necessery to 
take nd~1t1onal measures to husbcnd oud alloc~te tbe exchange reserves 
onrl to protect the do..,atie oconOJIIY. 

future c9!m!reipl policy. 

The recent position of Chile, the pressure of internal economic 
events, llnd the problems of post-•c:r rec.dJustment may combina to ploce 
impediments in the way of a liborcl foreigo-trndo policy. At the out
break of the war, Chile w.c.s committed to n bilr.terr.l bcrgAining approtcb 
to world trade, togethar with the use ot t&riffa, licensus, quotas, tnd 
exch~nge control. These and other measures ore possible obstacles which 
moy prevent Chile's mnximma contribution to, or participation in, a revived 
world prosperity, 

Although the Chilean econo=f is somewhat unique, particularly with 
regard to the bcsic articles of export, many of its problems are similar 
to those of other countries of Latin America.. Its general economic posi
tion will be improved when th'J channels of trade effort.l freer access to 
the morkvts anti raw m&teric.ls of the world tlnd when commerce is tmencum
bered by many of the bnrriers cr""cted since 1920. Any notion, perticul.l'rly 
one of the row-meterial-pror.uctng countries of Lntin America, finds it 
difficult to adopt n commercial poliey in opposition to the world trend. 
The deperture from a libercl trpding policy was *Orld-wide in scope ~n~ the 
return, b:y the vary nnture of events, must depend upon t-he measUNS adopted 
by the great industrial trading JWtions ia cooperation with each other ond 
With tho smaller powers. 


